H I R E I N F O R M AT I O N
ABOUT
Left Bank Leeds is a developing arts and events venue based in breathtaking surroundings on Cardigan
Road, Leeds. You can use Left Bank for exhibitions, parties, gigs, weddings, workshops, fashion shows,
rehearsals, film shoots,markets and probably some things we’ve never thought of.
FACI L I T I E S
Left Bank is former church and has a large vaulted hall (74’4 x 87’2), which can cater for 250 seated
at tables or 300 standing, with plenty of space for performers or a dance floor. At the far end there
is a raised area that makes for a suitable stage. There is a small room at the back that can be used
as a breakoutroom or green room, two unisex toilets and an outdoor area suitable for small marquees
or bouncy castles.There is a PA system, lighting bars, furniture and equipment available to hire. You
can bring in your own equipment, provided items are free standing, don’t damage the building and
comply with our health and safety requirements. The building is unheated and we have two gas space
heaters which you can hire from us (recommended during the colder months). The venue has a singlephase power supply with two 32 A sockets. We have 80 MB superfast Wi-Fi broadband, suitable for
live streaming. Burley Park train station is a five-minute walk and buses from town stop outside.
There is no parking directly outside the building, though local on-street parking is unrestricted. A
portable ramp is available for wheelchair access and once inside, the building is all one level apart from
the stage area. We have no disabled toilets, but additional toilet facilities can be hired at the Cardigan
Centre next door by separate arrangement.
REFRESHMENTS
Left Bank can provide and staff a licensed pay bar with a £200 minimum bar take guarantee. Our
entertainment licence runs until 11:00pm on weekday nights and 1:00am on weekend nights, although
there may be an additional fee for late closing. We can provide table wine, reception drinks or tea
and coffee for your event (please ask for details). All profits go back into developing the building.
Although there is no kitchen, it is possible to hire a small kitchen from the Cardigan Centre next door
for food preparation. Alternatively, we can recommend a variety of outside catering companies and
street food vendors. Left Bank supports local, organic, fair trade products where possible.
VENUE HIRE
Our hire costs are based on the period of time the building is in use, including setting up and clearing
away (see Hire Costs).Discounted rates may be available for charities, community groups or regular
bookings. For general hire information visit our website, or if you would like to arrange a viewing,
make a booking or discuss your requirements further, please contact:
Liz Ainge on 07541 765286 liz@leftbankleeds.org.uk
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